
 
 

November 5, 2023 

 

 

When the devil throws our sins up to us and declares that we 

deserve death and hell, we ought to speak thus: “I admit that 

I deserve death and hell. What of it? Does this mean that I 

shall be sentenced to eternal damnation? By no means. For I 

know One who suffered and made satisfaction in my behalf. 

His name is Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Where He is, there 

I shall be also.”  

 

— Martin Luther



 
 

 

 

 

 

The God Who Saves 
 

 
 

Scripture for Meditation 
Isaiah 45:22 

 

 

 

Turn to me and be saved, all the ends of the earth! 

For I am God, and there is no other. 

 
English Standard Version. © 2001 by Crossway Bibles. Used by permission.
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Hymn of Holiness 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty! 

God in three Persons, blessèd Trinity! 

 

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee, 

Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see; 

Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee, 

Perfect in power, in love, and purity. 

 

Holy, holy, holy! raise our eyes to Calv'ry, 

That we might behold Thy Son condemned upon the tree. 

Oh, how sin has cost Thee; oh, Thy grace and mercy! 

Christ, fully punished; sinners, fully free! 

 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 

All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and 

sea; 

Holy, holy, holy; merciful and mighty! 

God in three Persons, blessèd Trinity! 

 
Reginald Heber, 1783-1826 

Third stanza by M. Justin Wainscott 

 

Prayer of Blessing 
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Responsive Reading 
 

Isaiah 40:25–31 
 

To whom then will you compare me, that I should be like him? 

says the Holy One. Lift up your eyes on high and see: who 

created these? He who brings out their host by number, calling 

them all by name; by the greatness of his might and because he 

is strong in power, not one is missing. Why do you say, O 

Jacob, and speak, O Israel,  
 

“My way is hidden from the Lord, and my right is 

disregarded by my God”?  
 

Have you not known? Have you not heard? The Lord is the 

everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He does 

not faint or grow weary; his understanding is unsearchable. He 

gives power to the faint, and to him who has no might he 

increases strength. Even youths shall faint and be weary, and 

young men shall fall exhausted;  
 

but they who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength; 

they shall mount up with wings like eagles; they shall run 

and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint. 

 

Offertory Hymn of Salvation 
 

God The Uncreated One (King Forevermore) 
 

God the uncreated One, the author of salvation, 

Wrote the laws of space and time, and fashioned worlds to his 

design; 

The One whom angel hosts revere, hung the stars like 

chandeliers, 

Numbered every grain of sand, knows the heart of every man. 

He is King forever, 
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He is King forever, 

He is King forevermore! 

 

God our fortress and our strength, the rock on which we can 

depend; 

Matchless in his majesty, His power and authority; 

Unshaken by the schemes of man, never-changing, Great I 

Am, 

Kingdoms rise and kingdoms fall; He is faithful through it all. 

Crown him King forever, 

Crown him King forever, 

Crown him King forevermore! 

 

Mighty God in mortal flesh, forsaken by a traitor's kiss; 

The curse of sin and centuries did pierce the lowly Prince of 

Peace; 

Lifted high, the sinless man, crucified, the spotless Lamb, 

Buried by the sons of man, rescued by the Father's hand 

To reign as King forever, 

Reign as King forever, 

Reign as King forevermore! 

King Eternal, God of Grace, we crown You with the highest 

praise; 

Heaven shouts and saints adore, you're Holy, Holy, Holy Lord! 

What joy in everlasting life; all is love and faith is sight; 

Justice rolls and praises rise at the Name of Jesus Christ, 

King of Kings forever, 

King of Kings forever, 

King of Kings forevermore! 

 
Words and Music by Aaron Keyes and Pete James © 2016 Getty Music Songs, LLC (admin. by 

MusicServices.org), Common Hymnal Publishing (ASCAP), 10000 Fathers (ASCAP), Thankyou 

Music (PRS) (admin. By CapitolCMGPublishing.com). Used by permission. CCLI #2783020 
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Hymn of Security 
 

Christ, the Sure and Steady Anchor 
 

Christ the sure and steady anchor in the fury of the storm, 

When the winds of doubt blow through me and my sails have 

all been torn, 

In the suffering, in the sorrow when my sinking hopes are few; 

I will hold fast to the anchor; it shall never be removed. 

  

Christ the sure and steady anchor while the tempest rages on, 

When temptation claims the battle and it seems the night has 

won; 

Deeper still then goes the anchor though I justly stand accused. 

I will hold fast to the anchor; it shall never be removed. 

  

Christ the sure and steady anchor through the floods of 

unbelief, 

Hopeless, somehow, O my soul now lift your eyes to calvary. 

This my ballast of assurance – see His love forever proved. 

I will hold fast to the anchor; it shall never be removed. 

  

Christ the sure and steady anchor as we face the wave of death; 

When these trials give way to glory and we draw our final 

breath, 

We will cross that great horizon, clouds behind and life secure; 

And the calm will be the better for the storms that we endure.  

 

Tag:  

Christ, the shore of our salvation, ever faithful ever true. 

We will hold fast to the anchor; it shall never be removed.  
 

Matt Boswell and Matt Papa 

Copyright 2015 Getty Hymns and Songs 

CCLI #2783020 
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Prayer of Corporate Confession 

 

Silence for Personal Confession 
Take a moment for self-reflection, and talk with God quietly 

about your sin and your need for a Savior.  

 

Assurance of Pardon 
 

Isaiah 53:5 
 

But he was pierced for our transgressions; he was crushed for 

our iniquities; upon him was the chastisement that brought us 

peace, and with his wounds we are healed. 
 

Response: Thanks be to God. 

 

Dismissal for Children 
During this next song, children ages 3 – K5 may be dismissed 

for children’s classes downstairs.  

 

Hymn of Praise 
 

All Creatures of Our God and King 
 

All creatures of our God and King, 

Lift up your voice and with us sing, 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Thou burning sun with golden beam, 

Thou silver moon with softer gleam! 
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Refrain: 

O praise Him! O praise Him! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 

Let all things their Creator bless, 

And worship Him in humbleness, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, 

And praise the Spirit, Three in One! 

 

All the redeemed washed by His blood, 

Come, and rejoice in His great love! 

O praise Him! Alleluia!  

Christ has defeated every sin. 

Cast all your burdens now on Him! 

 

He shall return in pow’r to reign. 

Heav-en and earth will join to say: 

O praise Him! Alleluia!  

Then who shall fall on bended knee? 

All creatures of our God and King!  

 
Stanzas 1 and 2 by St. Francis of Assisi (1182-1226), translated by William H. Draper (1855-1933) 

Stanzas 3 and 4 by Jonathan Baird and Ryan Baird. Arranged by Ben Ebner 

Used by permission. CCLI #2783020 

 

Ministry of the Word  
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Sunday Service Times 
 

9:15 am  Family Bible Time 

10:00 am Corporate Prayer Service 

10:45 am Corporate Worship Service 
 

*A nursery is available for all services. Sunday sermons are available on our 

website or at ebcupstate.sermonaudio.com. 

 

Announcements 
Members’ Meeting: Wednesday, November 29, 7pm 

Christmas Service: Wednesday, December 13, 7pm 
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Ministers  
The congregation at large 
 

Pastors   
Jonathan Bastoni 

Brad Baugham 

Jared Garcia 

Rhett Gieck 

David Schwingle   
 

Deacons  
Duel Deason, Facilities 

Norman Bunn, Facilities 
 

 

Minister of Worship 
Brian Pinner 
 

Administrative Assistant & 

Children’s Ministries 
Margaret Bastoni 
 

Nursery Director  
Janine Gieck 
 

Welcome & Greeting 

Coordinator  
Sherry Ferguson  

 

 

 

Emmanuel Bible Church is a community of believers 

committed to glorifying God by applying the Gospel to every 

area of life and to making disciples who will love God with all 

their hearts and their neighbors as themselves.  
 

We are thrilled to be a part of what God is doing in the 

Upstate. Few things are as exciting as seeing lives and 

relationships changed through the clear teaching of God’s 

Word. After all, we are made expressly to be in a relationship 

with Him and to recognize Jesus as our Lord and Savior. At 

Emmanuel we strive to bring God glory through singing and 

praying together, hearing His Word preached, loving Him, and 

loving one another. 
 

We would be delighted to have an opportunity to meet you. 

We are here to help and encourage you through the teaching 

of God’s Word and through biblical fellowship. 
 

—Brad Baugham, teaching pastor 
 

 

 
 


